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majesty ever strives only to benefit others; give us, 0 king, tMs jar-full of nectar. What
you have once promist must be kept; do not take back your words." Reflecting on
these words of the brahmans, who spoke with the insistence of pent-up excitement, he
askt: " Who are you ? " " Know that we are servants of the Couch of Visnu [the
world-serpent (>sa, upon whom Visnu rests], on whose single head the world-egg rests
as a grain of mustardseed; and we are coming to you, O king, who are bent on slaying
his own son, and who are coming (even now for that purpose) after having obtained
nectar from the propitiated Vasuki. * My friends, ask King Vikramarka for the nectar;
he is kind to brahmans and cannot refuse a request;' thus knowing your abundance of
virtue and incomparable heart, Qesa sent us forth. Consider now and do what is
right." When he heard these two serpent-youths, wearing brahman-forms, telling him
the truth frankly, he reflected for a moment: " If it should be said that Vikramaditya
ingloriously refused a gift askt for by two brahmans, the disgrace thereof could not be
wiped out. I will give them this nectar, tho I obtained it by ascetic toil; so let right-
eousness prosper, even tho the desires of my enemies prosper with it." So the king
gave the nectar to the two deceptive brahmans, retaining his self-composure, and
remembering the matter of the boon he had obtained from the Great Lord [see Section
IV, page £3]. " Even the immortals cannot escape destiny; how then can others ? "
Thus making up his mind, he went to fight against Qalivahana. [143]
O king, if there is anyone upon earth who is able to do thus, he alone were worthy
to mount upon this king's throne.
And King Bhoja, hearing this story as told by the statue, went into his house
reflecting on the glorious Vikramaditya.
Here ends the twenty-fourth story
brief recension of £4
Again a statue said: O king, listen.
In a certain city there was a merchant, who was endowed with great wealth and high
in the favor of the king. His time of death approacht ( ?), and he reflected: " There
will be a quarrel among my sons on account of this ; so I must make an assignment
of the property." So he made four vessels of copper, and in the first he put straw, in
the second bones, in the third earth, in the fourth dead coals. Thus he deposited things
in each of the four vessels, and sealed them. And to his sons he said: " My love to you
is not uniform; take what I have divided and given to you." And he showed them, the
four vessels. Then they lookt and saw how it had been deposited, and showed it to
everyone, but no one could solve it. After this they came into Vikrama's presence, but
even the king did not understand it. So wandering about from place to place they
came to Pithasthana. There .Qalivahana said: "He who has bones shall take the
livestock; he who has clay, the land; he who has coals, the gold; he who has straw, the
grain." Vikrama heard of this matter, and summoned Qalivahana, but he did not
come. After this the king marcht against Pithasthana, and a battle took place.
Calivahana called upon Qesa, and the army of the king was stung by many serpents.
Thereupon the king was very eager to bring his army to life, and worshipt Vasuki; and
he being propitiated gave him a jar of nectar. Then, as the king was going along the
road, a certain brahman blest fr™, and the king said: " Ask for what you wish." Said
he: " Give me the jar of nectar." The Mug said: "Who are you?" Said he: "lam

